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best. methods ofwean :ribs and reloads. Vialadel-

• ' this: Henry, C. Baird, succersoeto B. L. cony.

_ _We have received copies of the aboie
works, from the publisher. They, are prin-
ted and bound in.unifonn style;and contain, I
together, upwards of three;hundred pagei.
They will be found invaluable by the persons
for Whose Use they are specially intended.

• THE ,LEDGER, published in the flourish-
ingBorbugh of Pottstown, by', D. Streeper,
Esq., has been enlarged and greatly imprciv-
ed. We.look upon the Ledger as one of the
best conilucted and most sensslle papers :in

' the Stale. • 'lt sometimes over-shoots the
mark bilending a hand to Locofocoism.

, WE CONTINUE to be under obligritions
to the Hon. C. W.Pitman, and other friends
in Congress._ _

WM
THE N115114G OF cnuonsE. ti

A GROWING SIIADE

We are gratified to learn that the diggeniof
'Chrome, in Delaware comity, are as busy?as
ithe gold diggers inCalifornia.. Onefirm has
,upwards of one, hundred ;hands employed,
andare daily shipping, the mineral to Bald-
morle. - The proprietors of fanns upon which
it is found, receive three dollars per tpn forwashed chrome; -'r-and in:.the rock, Mate it, is
staneyinis worth five dollars per ton. The
mineinl is found iii great Abundance, at va-

,s rious Points East of the Aline Ridge, in Lan-
castc7;lChester and Dela Ware counties, and..is

, all; oil nearly all, shipped to 'Baltimore.
,i• Chrome'is not found in the-metallic state;

its oxy4e is a green.ochrysubstance which is
, 1-
---'-,sgenerally intermixed with siliceous minerals.

-I. - "Chromi Iron, (Which is the kind above allu,
1 • d "

to, is sought after to.obtain from it-th-e
I omit liaii4-for th-e preparation of the bean-

-1 f 1chrbtme-ydloto used in painting and dying.
It' isfound in theShetland Islands, in Styria,

- ii some\parts of France, and elsewhere;—
t

\
tit is More plentiful in-the 'region above

r4ntionl 'than any other place we have ever
. heard Of.

I Chromae of Led is. the same. substance
s' Ias the chrome yellow artificially prepared.

When chryitalized; its color is ofa deep red
. erange, and, when powdered, orange yellow.

TOE PRAIID OF TOE AD VALOREM
SYSTERI.

Discrimination for .British Lahor,_and Dis-
crimination' itgainsilincrican labor !

A PEW POINTS TO WHICANVE INVITE EVERT,
BODY'S ATTENTION

the people of the United States could
,all he made to understand the value, in this
• country, of adequate Protection to.Aromican
labor, there would not be isingle malt iti it,
apart from feelings of iiiihridua/ interest,
Who. would- not adviteai.e 'it as the tritest
sOuree of National Independence, National

• Prosperity, and liational Virtue. "

:i.-"Although theire•-•-tsere some feaj4ires in the
:

Tarifrof 1842-Which could have,ixtorne slight
modification without iimproptiety,, yet upon

- the whole, whateveiiis faults;-. it broadly:die-
-ow-nuke ed in favor of the labor of our own
countrymen. It never recognized an idle,
loafing population. .It was in favor °firm(
—it was decidedly. the workingman's friend!
Upon all such articles of raw material. as
entered into American manufactures, theda-
ties 3by _the Tariff of 1842; were light.--
When we could not-find certain raw mate-

' riali in our ownsoil, -we could-import them,
under thataariff, at a small cost, and tres/
them up in our own .worishopi. This gave
plenty of work to every boay, hod the fewyears during which that Tariff remained in
force, were unexampled for the prCsperitfand
industry which marked every ,portion of.ohr
country., Farmers received good- prices. for
/their produce, and laborers, mechanics, met.-
•Clianti and professional men, all mademoney
in proportion as they laboredfor it.

- Such vris ithe leading feature of the la-
rifrof '42. What do we find it the Tariff of
1846, now in force:l—exactly the reve lree !

Instead of admitting rate matt:liaison fight
so that they might he worked upby

•orii_artizans and mechanics, the duties are
raised from.five to meaty per cent,—there-

byl _discriminating for the,British laborer 1 Ia
',l:a this disgusting I Is it not rascally—in-

- fizaious? But it does not stop here. While
it increases the duties on moo-materials, it
ers them on the manufactured goods. The

- 'knife aPplied- to the-throat of American la-
b6r, is thus made to cid &ot-4.,:welysi '--Iiwe

- wish to ccuripetewith the manufacturers of
' 'GreatBritain, we must pay high dutieaskr

the raw material; and then we are driven out
of the market by the,same article, manufac-
tured by Britis h tabor, coming in almostfreeof-duty; Do you see that—do -you under-
standill Is it not inamons. We ask you

`candidly, apart frotir,parly prejudOes, if it is
any wonder that a representative‘Torernment
which can thus trample with impunity uponthe labor ot itsmen citizens, is hourly tkreat-
enedwith diesel:a:on! Is it any wonder 'that

: the rep.resentatives of other Governmentscin-insult us With iinpunity—that they i canproterragainsteuracting in any measure in
- %Thiel they feel interested; --,

The Tariff. of 1846 was submitted- to. theBiltrit 'Government before any nation'svaa
. hid,upon it here. It was revised, corrected,and approved by that Government, and:was

. ~;passed, by'the American r -"great, agreeably
,tiolsistrustiois

_

received from British /lin&
. terslepreseniiiirTtlit-erot7 ofGreat Britain !

This bet was stated by tui inanpa timer-but'it appeared preposterous that few -Persor,
timid be • it. But people 'begin to wee sl
nom—it i OW RS firmly established as the
171of Gibraltar. Let as append

- a few in-
- maces in support of the positions weLISle

lIMEEEMZI

Cr-med. The duties on the following raiv
ateriais are given underthe Tarseef, 1842

and 1846,and the reader can see the -differ
ence, as thousand aie -now expetiensina..the
effect.
Tin is plates,
" pigs or bars,

Brass, copper and pew-
ter inpigs and bars,

Old do. fit only for re-
. manufacture, " 5 "

'Mabogany,rosewOod,fice 15 per 20
Coarse w 001 ,5 ' ,30 "

;Rattansand reel; -Free 10 ".•

Palm leaf,
Ivor*y, .Dye teaseddye,woods " 5 IP

Jodie-Rubber " 10 "

'Saltpetre., " 10 ."
\Gum-Arsbie.senegaland -

Tragacantb, -
," 10 ' "

1.
-Brimstone, --"'•~-• • • 10 , "

; • - ,scts:per lb. 90 '1

Goat's hairat mohair, 1," " , "

Quieksilver, . 5perm. 20 "

Emory,. • - • Prim '2O "

1342.m5.: - '
" 10 "

Thar stonesastwOogtit " - • 10 "

Cork Maeberkb • " 15 "

F-Spelter in them, ", 15' •['Zinc inSheets, ~
• ,---110 per cr.', 19 "

' ;Tree 5 "

Lae dye "
• " 5

Palte00, . "

COChieetk _

• " "

All thismerease is just so snuck discrintimal
wino ear tabor! • '

While weare groaningunderthe cc:miner-
tiatil4iters which this hill. has entailed.
wefind other countriesactively moving in be-
tsar. ortheir interests. keonvention ofDele-

Tariff of '42. Tariff et '46.
21 perct.

5
15per,ft•

II

QM 5 tf

gate; from the Prussian" ;Provinces is now
being held in Berlin, under the atkiieeiof
the Minister ofCCanmeree, to raise their ex-•

isting impost laws. Thepoints submitted
for consideration .are as follows : . •

•

• I. The beat means or reducing the impish duties
upon the most necessary articles of food, such as
brew:little. peas, beans, he. batter, rice and tattle,.
S. To admit, ditty fro, all the articles /or =nurse-
tureliin so far as this admission does not prejudice
home production or the national revenue. 2. To aug-
ment the tariff on woolen and rotten yarnsand'twists.
and worsted yarns, on the Coaxing recommended by
Prussia In 144.5; with an increased drawback on the
exported articles manufactured therefrom. 4, To
modifyand re-elate the import duties on erticlenand
also to reduce coradderably the 'greater part of the
transit andrapers duties, and to dtmloish-onehalfof
the river toils- • ,

While these examples of wisdom and ac-
cess. ity are afforded by other governments,
we continue qui'etly to bear our sufferings.
The equiltb.riuniof trade is already turned

iagainst us--we are running n debt daily to
foreign' capi:alists—a . sure sig,n, .if other
proofs were lacking, that we are importing
far more than we are sending away...—.

illittioos of oar National D•414. or Stocks, rays the
New ThrlaTeibane,have recently enne,and are going
to Europe. Nearly all the Railroads now being con-
structed buy their Iron in Enaknd and a good part of
them pay for kin Stock. Scrip.or Donde7-usaalty lo
Bonds. Thns whilea third ofthe iron Worts of Penn-
sylvania-a:easing in the hands of the Sheriff [is this
caused by the high price of cotton f i even the Rail-
roads leading out of Pittsburg are mbe laid with Brit-
ish iron, said for la Bonds—that is, mortseges on the
future Industry of thecoaatry whereby present kudos-

' tr 33 is doomed toups idleness. There tan hardly:
bra merch.ant so ignorantas not to know that National
Stocks, State Stocks, Bard Roods, &r., are flood-
ing over to Europe in ex ordinary prorusioh. 'Why-
do they got • Deeause we hay far more than wosett.
Does ,airy man give out his promises to pay at future
periods fox any other rearon than this, How else
could they got Does a nation sell its Stocks abload
when tbereis no balance of :trade agatnat it IP

But there isa high-handed_fraud put in the
ad valorem plan of collecting duties which
is perhapsi- not the least obnoxious feature of
the bill. We have before pointed out the
nature of this fraud, but the following prac-
tical illustration of it from the Tribune is
appropos:

A bookseller ofoarCity lately'ordered shill ofbooks
-from a London pulallher. An invoice reached biro by

which he exhibited at the Custom House. Mid the
duties and bad bis books passed. On opening the
boxes, be Coned inside oasther invoice, charging him a
stack Air/reprice for Out books. The first had beer.
sent wrests for Custom House ascend toenable some
clerk to +weer the 'books through with • gam! coa-
science. The, bookeeller, .who had never saggetted ,
anything ofthe kind, and Was not up to that sort of a
game, wrote a acerb rebuke teethe London house that '
shipped the books. • The answer came in due season
eepresaing regret that not offence had been given
Where none certainly was intended--chey, had fey
dews la ilia ease accaediay to 'kr pertainof rho trade,
aad intended it is a favor to their customer.

Again: It not long thee a New Yorker who was
I. o.6lmirrerfrtraWl tnere for two thou-
sand francs, and paid the money. The seJet banded
hima bill or Invoice duly made out pricing the shawl
at exe thousand francs. The buyer turned in astonbh.
client. and noted an explanation. ••711st is for Dos
Castes" Hesse." said the.sellele„ amazed at his

NaJlinthad been given that a speck' CaS/Onl
/louse invoice was desired—l3ollllng or this 'sort was
fireained Of by the buyer. The seller simply did as he
would wish to be done by,and as be was accustomed to
do for his American customers.

Such are sotneof-the practical beauties of
the pres ent Tariff. But without going far•
ther into details, we maystate that the up,
right Axneric"arrinerebant, is virtually drive-
en out of-the importing business through
the operations of this law. British dealers
and manufacturers send agents here, and mu-
tually understanding the ''tricks oftrade,"
they are enabled to send in goods of any de-
scription .whatever ditties they choose to

s-pay!. ,But• the.. 'American Merchant—not
.

_

_having, the achmattage of a partnership or -ex-
•

elusive connexion: with the_\.foreign house
is compelled topas, duties in conformity to,
the sum- cd tr.hich he purchases.. 'When he
opens bis goods, he is astonished to find the
agents of foreign manufiicturers.offeriug the
sarae kind orgooids, in the same market, at
prices less thin he paid in Europe. „: But\ao
it goes! •

[r7Mrs. Fanny Kam;le found it impossi-
ble to mount her horse, in New York, the
other day, owing to the restlessness of thenag. A man passing, coaxed' the hoist:stip,
to the sidewalk once more, and stepping to
the side, took the offfore leg and Acid it whirs
the lady mounted, the animal having evident-
ly no confidence in resistance on -three legs.
' CC7The Schuylkill Navigation Company.
on the Ist inst., paid three per cent oP back
interest,.due ,on the mortgage loans of that
Company, 'And on the lst of July ptirpose
to, pay the remaining three per cen% due.
This may be taken as another evidence of
the steadily improvingconditionofthe Com-
pany. , •

117Consul Walsh, at Paris, is again the
subject iff newspaper discussion. The Nat-ional intelligences and New York Journal of
Commerce having spoken in commendation
of him, the Tribune-is again clamorous for
his removal, as the, enemy of republican
principles and their diffusion in Europe-

ga"The Washington Union thinks theDemocratic party must be very pure because
a great many dishonest men were separated
from it in 1848. Upon which the Louisville
Journal quOtes : "139y, is this Outer clean?"
"I 'think it ough to be, for it took motherand me two hours to.pick the hairs out'ofit P'

t--"Bankrupt's. Promises.—The SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania at Harrisburg. last
week, decided that a promise by abankruetto 'pay`a debt discharged by bankruptcy, is
binding, though not made to theiteditor or
to his authorized agent.

r7Satisfactory.—The editor of the Louis-
ville Courier has been favored with the "sight
of a piece of gold weighing ;wp pounds and
a half;—quiteas agreeable td him, nodoubt,
as the smell of a good dinner in lieu of the
eating thereof. -

-)
-

0:7 Wonderfu!Dexterirg.=-AnEnglish pa-
per says, that m punching the eyeholes of
needle!) by hands, children, who are the op-
erators, acquire such dexterity as to be able
to poach4 hair, and thread it with another,.for the amusement of yisiters.

11:7'"We'll Hear no Abuseof the Couniry.-1
or of relon," exclaimed dm/piousRynders.
at the New • York Abolition convention;
..any man may speak; but the -first insult
he Wrens to the church or cottony, Tllblock
him down, himr,
irr ThePublic Domain ofthe United States

embraces nearly fifteen hundred millions of
aeres--nclusive ofCanada, Mexico, the Isth-
mus and Cuba.

0:7" Sand at is Sand.—The black-sand ofCalifornia is found to be worth two dollarsand a half per pound. So lays the Batton
-

-

tt7hr;,raris -anew style 'of pocket hasbeen introdneed!-..oursia linthout chap,"says a caudidriontettionnw--4-„„..

MERE
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1311"TAs CeMeatiestat Tmernes4•Wereceiv-
edthe proceedings of thereat meatetTreras.
tanotesembied to whores the basidtitagefla
for 'die lifshenoy end Stailisdatentibalteuds too

late thrgoblication in last weekieleper.i.' Deeming,
the matter of interest to manyof oforOokoh 1/0 11
have prepared the following abitneit
, The meeting was ongenised fry elect* Hugh
Hegess.-irmi; :President,. aed Ts. Y.,Hr3gh6 L B.

WM:O4ON Wet. Fegielyilfuld Pinner
son, AndrewRam% Benj. Pott,Vm. McCarty,
Maj.'"Writ.° dolt, and d. Herber; Vicertedde. o‘;
and James Beatty; IL Yardley, Daniel Briultisut

[trod Elenry Donnel, Seetetaries. ; After- which
Mainated Marthahr; lama :Anointed acteillirafs
Wm'. EL Manikin, Dr. C. S. Weiner; liteotitiaker;
Conrad Boseduier, D. 24ant."Ifeyd;C..W,4 . tamp,
der.—Marshals feet: liair.D.liaker, B. 144 ;

Sillinem,Wilson tisiart)l.-C. Clone?.
rE. A. Partridge. The line of proemial was I
farmed Ire-the Marshalle trios Shamokia street,
wham, miceededbi itentiof-masic, it=ached
nitShamokin street to grawait; itiadmitlint to ,
the line dreamy. Meunierkedge, HIKI4 after
Making,* brief,' but affeopriatti and beautiful ad-

' drese, threw off his coat' endisiSieg theItiok.exe
grubbed out young sapling eattelkeanst
groat& fie eland intherlitieUtiotilisof pure
Strisuehanna *der; p tamp of.coalDoti the Ma-
honey mines,: anda speeimeo Of lion arefrom the
neighboring mountain, amid adluanstieapplause.
ThoPreaMent,thenatm forward and addressedthe

Audieetie in hituktiaffelicitoitsmatmer.`:r*.lL of
Philadelphia.almond the staid. Iletsaid tile no
duty had,beenassigned him fall's praceedings,but
he bolted, It would not be emidered immodest in
him, awa bachelor, to publish tore bonne((themar-
riage.—"l 'publish the bannsbetweenZerben' 0111)
and theSustpseharma river ;. if any ateknew any
jastcanoeor impediment why the two should not
be joined togetherby a railroad, on theAmiifNo-

, realer next, let him declare it now, orever here-
' alter hold his.peace." J:. S. Packer, Esq„ came
funned and read letters from President Taylor,
Vice Presideat •Fillmore, Floe. Mr. Clay, Hon. Mr.

' Meredith,-Gov. Johnston, Hon.?: M. Porter. , Hon.
F. H. Warren, and Jas. Pollock, in some ofwhich

deep interest is expressed in theImportant enter-
prise, and a high value and great importance is at '

Jached to the great Mahoney tual .Shamokin coal I
regions. The procession wain formedand retained
to theplace ofstarting, wherewas prepared 'anam- '
plc cold collation; after which-a piddle sale of lies
in Treverton took place, and a. great number were
sold. The location is a most beautiful and healthy
oae—being at the Gap that leads into one of the
richest coal fields in the State, and in anarrow val-
ley about tuff mile wide, renmkable for the quiet
-and modest beauty of its scenery, and occupying a

' gentle and graceful slope or gradual Oft"
each side of the Little Mahoney creek or ?East
branch of Zerbe's tam. A situation so attractive
and E 0 likely tocaptivate the eye of the visitor is
seldomto be found. It ishdd out with widestreets,
and ample provision made for three. large public

1 squares, and for chinches and school houses. _No
' pains or expenses have been spared to raake it a
most convenient, healthy and_ pleasanttown. The
bidding CO thetotsvras spirited 'and listed till late'
in the day. It is believed that oneltundied build-
ings will be- erected' this reused, and assobsas the
'Railroad is finished, it will rapidly . advance to its
destined position, aside of her highly favored and
prosperous eisters; Pottsville and other mining
towns. The immense crowd ofvisiters from Potts-
ville and Schuylkill tammtY, and Gentili the neigh-
boririg counties On the Stuquehanna, evinces the
extensive interest that is felt in the important en-
terprise, which oriens op to the public this long•
neglected, yet tmsurpassed Coal Field—possessing
inexhaustible supplies of the richest coal now.
known--of peculiar fitness for makingiron and for'
theltroduction pf steam. The TrevortonRailroad
will be prosecuted with vigor, mad win be comple-
tedby next December.

'Fast Lino To Tilkesbarre.—The inoprie-
tors of the Red Bird Fast Line Stages, from Phila-
delphia to Wilkesbarre, annoimee in thepapers, a
new arrangement to go into Immediateeffect, by
which passengers will go throughby daylight, and
avoid night travel and its inconveniences. Passen-
gers will leave Phibadelphia by wayof theReading
Railroad for, Pottsville, and. the Valley Railroad to
Tuscarora, whence the remainder, of the journey
will-,be . accomplished in four hotna, arriving in
Wilkesbarre early on the afternoon following the
day of departure hence. This is the only line that
descends the mountains into the Wyoming Valley
by daylight.

rrAnotherBurglary ea Noun! Carlan.—The
houseof Mr. Marcus Driefts ,e, at MotnnCarbon
was broken into on Wednesday night Last, and two
hundred and filty-five dollars stolen . therefrom.
There were BOUM eight or more persons concerned
in the affair, of whonilwo havebeen arrested by
°dicers Dager and Kimkle, and hem to hail before
&quire Reed, in five hundred dollars each. The
.persons concerned in thisoutrage, did not stop with
the act of stealing money, but they destroyed some
venal* furniture, and bore offwith them sundry
either artieles'elf value. It is time that an example
should be mule of someof these daringscoundrels.

larAnother !Furnace Stopped.-We :regret to
learn that Thos. S. Richert% & Co., proprietors of
the Pioneer Fortnum at this place, havc,determined
to blow oat that establishment in the course of a
few dart, On flOCOlnit of the utter proshWtoitorthh
iron interest under the present British,Tariff,
was the first Anthracite Furnace erected inthey.
States, and am+ 'is the humiliating and prostrate
condition of the coal and iron Mims%that,first or
last, tkegars all doomed ! • -

rjrBrltstEill itaven.—Anelection for officers
dads tkotrugh will be held at School House No.
one, on Tuesday next The Map is in favor of
namingan improvement licket.__ltssys_thestreets
are in a shameful.condition—Hiltatcne Marmotwalk
throughstgwa, when it is dark, without running the
risk of breaking his neck." This is a hod else
certainly ;—but improvements. cost money--the;
cost money,--eh, tax-payers?: -

IL7Watural Curiosity.—By an &Irani.gement

inthis morning's paper, it will be Been that a curl-
ousspecimen of Nature, said to be7the merest link
connecting the human with the animal creation,
and called thc "Wild Lady ofSurnitra,” will beex-
hibited in this Borough, next week., Whether the
"wild lady of Sumatra" is,or is not like other"wild
taffies," we donot know. ,But we commend her
to the curious in such matter's. -.

171ixturnofa Californian.--Dir. Daniel H.
Crist, who lett thin county iri Decanter, 1848, for
ElDoradO, returned a fen, days twee, in good
health. His trip, of Colll7e, was full of adventure
and "hair-breadth 'scapes'7--mornespecially as he
went by an overlandroute. Ile contemplates pub-
lishing a journalof his travels and'observatiens, in
'pamphleiform. It willpodoubt be eagerly sots,ht.

rirrh. Danville Devionnu says the Montour
Rolling Mill at that place is now making Railroad
bars sevenreit in length, which hasnever yet hem
done by, any other establishment in Europe or
America'. The Diurrille, the Lackawana and the
Phoenixville i works are theonly Rail Mills in this
conntry, that •wo know of, now in operation, andthere not worked to more thanhalf their realca\Lcities. • ' •

pio•Tlte Court of Common Pleas. has been sit•
tins at CrwigsbUrg sinceMonday last. No business
of impoAtincie has been dia.-Posed of. The Quarter
Sessions a*mence on Monday nest. The bald•
ness before `that Court promisei to he light—as
there are only some half dorm prosecutions in tbibawls of thatStato's Attorney.

Whirs. \Emig ApiesSla has consented to give
one of her,readings initeading, some time during
the present month. She has been invited to Lae-camp?, also.f We'll betsecel ten thousand that she
COM%to Pottsville without She is alady of taste, talent, and discernment—very fetid
neearowary. That will bring -

•

Cir/3ed Tigte.—The editor of\the TainaqueLot** says during the rcent 'exhibition in
that Borough, ofRobinson and Eldregracircus, the
Clown nude sundrypersonal allusions t!:\hiin,
calPeclaaaaa of thC,Publicatice of anartic4B,_\ la his
yew, enquiring into the atonal tendency °tuna

\,
-

.

• rrEditorialEsearsion.—What hatibeemne of
this stupendous lichemer• Has it fallen *tough?
We hope not. The Schuylkill Haven 'Atop is do.,
Wars that the excurtionists should stop at that
place, and commends the Washiegtra Howse, bpi
by ourfriend Baylor, kvery sensible terms.
1211rANsurinigPaper is about to be published

le Austen, Luseme canny, by (how M.Richert,
under the title of “Piniern Magus and Salop.
henna Anthracite Journal." '

trniCe;stnaRaiinnivriUbo eat*eted as
fa asRuntiegdon by the tentlilestat,

garAins Ch*"..raint that !—The Whigs 'of
Schuylkilltunittp.the friends of "the obi inauP
Oar. JohnstoOlidthe TwitPcdicy—will mote
it Orwigsbentat Toeiday nom' It is hardly's&
oessary to'owl upon every one the importance of
swenirmi that tisserineeentrytatly oughtto 'now
it. We ma get whit lee so much desire;—bat it
bi *emery for the people toast. True, we Amos
acted—we have done on:grid* that coddles done

, -. 6-dttsrfar I But thework is only commenced, at

about to be commenced, andweman uniteonce
more elf .oilr;stmliWiti4olidOahu* and iCil up i
ouillvoicela until eiireplieation of titer- sound shall
waken the most otssticstely deaf CMS in Congress.
Cheer lics hanetr Gemthe_witwill be'
a holiday—it wilt be; reettertion for ..yern. Seeing 1
and interchanging views .

and sympathies with

1brothirsand neighbour insi cohnmon canoe, will in-
spire new 4POTAT"!/.44 by el the gods ofuncicot
trlytheAcurre_thei kola's, oral, amused, doni-get,
what they tram, there is no' faith nor potency in
human ware. Toni*! timid"onyour anuy.
Tatersis werkte SsArms. , ,-, . .

•

.:-

arNotarissrablir.-41tearehappytoeumounee
the appointment by Gov. Johnftan,ofB. T. Taylor
=VAT= Whitoey, Ens., to be NotariesPublic for
this Etssosgh• lbs,WoutzasstWoretendert=
was well merited,.and cannot fidt to give mastic.
fiat to the public.: ..; • •

krlre hoes tried !he BytaY & WattPia Pen)
and have 'fo®diCall that a riett''should be, ye ea
be. It is gotteti up*various style", sodipid
visionsprices, acieertiiag to thefinials'. lathis gckla-
enage, everybody otagbt to are gold" peas,

Ora/missFater,,59400.-14. moth* of those
&sirens of joining tbei near wing Fog Society,
in WS &mg*, will be field to-night, at the
of George Belk, white • list, for the ediscripti
estates, will be opened:

rirTassaftas bowasan excellentPublic.Library,
to which every body has access. This is a rare
feature in a Bormmbitand deserves commendation.

. roar.ias tuox.- \

The.New York Express says.—Wesaw t .

-day a list of 44 liesselt;most of themAmeri-
can, which had brought British Iron to one iofour American 'railroad companies, Within
the space ofabout`:.forty days. The iron was
not with all the' exclusive cargo, but the
amount showed that we were importing im-
mense cargoes of the manufactured article
from abroad ; and perhaps at no period of
,time has there been more Railroad Iron im-
ported than during the past few months.
The Bar Iron 'manufactured by telling hi-

, ported for the year ending June 30, 1840,
I Fos valued atsixmillion, sixty thousand and
sixty-five dollars, besides Pig Iron to the
value of vne million, four hudred and five
thousand, six hundred and thirteen dolla ,

and about two million in miscellaneo ..

articles."
Comment.

To have ade only the two items ofRait-'
'

road iron a d Pig metal—(whial we ought
to have made,. and • 'r ota have made
under any ' other than a Free Trade policy,)
that have 'been imported into this Country
from Great Britain, duringthe last two years,
would haveconsumed at least onemillion two
hundred t ' =and tons of Coal, and retained
at'home dollar that has been thus sent
'abroadr tis the transfer Of this trade from+y
oar own hands to those of British manufac-
turera, that liesat the foundation of over-pi-o-
duction. We never dreamed ofover-produc-
tion in 1846. \ Free' Traders then clamored
that we could not :apply all the demands of
the market for Coal and Iron, but we are
mining no more Coal noto—not near as much
in prepartion—than we did then, and yet
English agents and God-stricken politicians
run around crying out "over-production !

over-production !" It is over-production, in-
deed, whenbar of iron that we use or
piece ofcloth that we wear,has to be(nought
over from Great Britain!—leaving our labor-
ers idle, and our coal anbought in ow °ten
markets

LOCOPOCO STATE TICKET.
The Locofocos of Pennsylvania have now

their full State Ticket in the field for the fall
election. Their candidate for Canal Om-
missioner. is Williain F. Morrison, Esq. of
Montgomery County. He was recently a
memberof the Legislature, and is understood
to be a man of goodfeelings and deportment.
His nomination appears to havebeen entirely
unexpected ; and he owes it to the exposure
in the Convention of attempts.made to bribe
certain Delegates into the support of Mr.
Hubley. _ For, ~Auditor , General, they have
nOMlr,iii-W.giOrannBanks, Esq. of 'Mifflin,
and for Surveyor-General, J. P. Brawley,
Esq. Of Crawford. , Mr. Banks' standing is,
webelieve, toleitibly respectable; but Brow-
ley is exCeedingly obnoxious. He is a cun-
ning, baking demagogue, and ought never
to be called to :thigh place Wore the public.
The Ticket is nolone, upon the whole, that
presents any marked personal claims upon
tile support of vecipl—e"; and if the Whigs
nominate good,' substantial', honest meo:"--as
noone doubts butthat they will—tbe canvass
will fall altogether upon political issues, in
which' case, with a full vote, the Ticket of
the British Free Trade Agentl'will be routed
—it will be dashed to pieces ina moral thun-
derbolt of indignation.

TheConvention adjourned to meet inRead•
ing, the next year, on the 2d Wednesday in
June. '

DEMOCRATIC Wftlft COUNTY 111 E E
ts-r 1 Nm.—The ftemocratic Whigs ofdichaylkil
and all thnse favorable in the Protection or American
Industry ikons the law !slaw of Europe, are invited to
ottani&meeting atshe in the Borough
of Ormitsbarg. on irittadeolls lin flogof Jane nest.
at 1o'clock, P. Otfor the purpose. ofelecting dale-.
:attain the State Convention, for nominating w Canal
Commissioner. Auditor Generaland SurveyorGeneral,
and making suctratirsngemenui se may be deemed ne.:.
'canary the for ensiling election In SchuylkillCounty:-DANIEL DILL. , ROWLAND JONES.

. DAME!. STBEIGRIL /SAMUEL ISISTLID4
MILLIE' KOONS. JACOB IMAM.

JAMES U. GRABS?.
County Standing Committee.

rya THE HMOIOIOIIB SERVICES OF, TII E.
itrr Second Methodist Episcopal Church, in. Market
Street,wlll be held at 10 o'clock, A: SI, and GI P,lll.
—nonerrlees in.the evening, until farther notice.,
kJ} THE Ad - OCI&TB REFOUND PRSSOYTII-

DIAN Congrogitlon.worshippingin Thompson's
new bnildiniccorner of Market and Second sm.; have
moved Into the large upper Dail of said building,
where religkots wcirablp will be conducted everyBab-
bath. by Rev. D. Ti Carnahan. Services to commence
at 101o'clock. A. N.,and31 o'clock.P.M. Seats free.
Tbepublic are respectfully Invited to attend. • ,

TESTIMONY. pLETEN YEARS OLDI—I hereby
certify that I have', for • lona Mete made meetthe Gar-
gling Oil, as preparedby Mr. Merchant, and have had
rfrqUent opportnaities ofwitnening its remarkable
healing properties, even In clues which hadresisted
all otherremedies. By the use of this Oil, &boot
yearsago. I saved aline animal thatbad been severely
eat in the lank by a boat knife, while taking big' from
the bow of a canal boat.alter using manyotherreme-
dies in vain. I wouldtherefore recommend to all
those who keep hones, totave It coestantly on hand,
as It* tlinely amnesties will nee mach tkne sad
MOM,. and I foe] peppy tobe able to contribute on
my pot to coedi ts . the good selects of thlir valuable
matelots. • • HENRY WALSEIDGE.
; Lockport. eatSeeadvertisnt in thtopaper. A pamphlet of de-

vedettes may be had gratis of the agent.

meastaux
In Manch Mon on the' Mb alt.. by the Roe. T.

Murphy, lir. mon.to' ma MART EMS.
Foam both of Mauch Chunk.

At St. Louts. oe the Itat alt.. Mr./011 N WESLEY
MORTIMER. formerly of Pottsville.to Km CATRA-

,
RING NINO. both offt. Loafs.

II Onthe Rib nit; by Mew Mr Patton. Mr JOSEPH
ticampsurtrtu to woo LYDIA RRICRERT. and
at the nunsthee, IIfrAURQSTDS SOMIIDELBUTII.io MksAMR* REICIIERT, all of NorwathinTown.

4. ow. •
.‘

\ 'DEATHS.
At Ortotplowg. on Tuesday rat, after a !nitrated

and palnfhl Ulnae, MICHAEL GRAEFF, Esq.„ -As
old and rteperaldit ditsch,st.LW,coust/r is Um 70th
Far of Ms aie, - •

Onthe dith dayOf May, Mrs. BRESSLER, Ws of
Betas Breasktr.of 'tower MabastarAO Township, aged
Him% - \ • • -

os thesist att., Mos; CA.THUUNE senwmx,
wift of Fredarkk Sebiralin, of rto, Vallor;'lO 0

:

,

COL. ilurmoirrs possigeszopß. '
Freniorrr ittieived offieal adsiees by

the last Caliornis, mat of the extent tod
richnstat ofitisinines, thit esea to ttitO fttiPspear incredible. \lf he tan hold the land
upon which these diggingsate.and in which
the. gold is said, tole Inc:than:4de, and,
con3isrovetv speakin;so,4c east 'kiwis,there
will be no estimating hia wealth. He is
-dtuly making leases to adtentttrers; the pet
tentage upon which will j make his, itteotne
enorm*as. We learn thafprevious; to lent-,
irigtaliforniafor Washington, helintswork.'
logthirtrmen, and that the nett monthly

' proceeds which were paid .over to him were
'equal to a hundred pound .a of pue.golda.
month. Hut this would,bebut a.trifling in:
come, -incestiparisounriii, -wieet•iiiaustbei
if of-the-richness and-atm of
the veins Of gold upon his land, Which he
reeeived by last mail, are corroborated here.'
.after._by actual receipts. The career of CcA.
Fremont' has been most unparalleled: Bui
-a few years ago, he clime to • Washington in
a comparatively htimble'mpacity. His sub.
sapient expleratiOns brought him beforithe
public., and from that time tothe be
has been 11Shining inark. He' is still quite
young.. Within a period of not more than
five years, we find bins oeettpying one ofthe.
highest posidons in the Gaverimient, stud

• •

perhapil the richest 111212 in this
We may add here, that the Gisogralkicid

.Society ofLondon have voted a gold medal ,
to Col. Fremont for havingtriade,during the,
past year,-the most 'valuable diacoveries
Geography, of any ktiown person. It is
usual, we understand, for this Society to give
a medal 'every year to the Person having
madethe most valuable discovery, in Geogra-
phical science. '1

Cocal
Wissre Ws Went Last Saturday.—lt was

whispered in certain Oarless, on Saturday last,
that we had gone to Harrisburg. It was shrewdly
insinuated that we had gone over there toe:etch-the
Governor by the coat-buttons, and to:invoke this
smiles of official favor". We had been seen, early,
in the momin., setting out from the American
House, in a Rockaway,—with one of somebody's
fleetest horses=a whits one, too! All this looked
stutpi6onsf4ed who tares? Sapposti we had
gone—what_would have beentbe. inevitable result?
(A -clear loss of twenty-five dollars,no doubt !) But
',Noe went Isponts ipissionentirely .different, caul it
was full ofpoctiy,cicitement, and wfld enthusiasm.
We formed the advanceguard of a small party .of
ladiesend gentlemen, on a visit to Swetarn Falls,
EOM twelve milesWest of this place; and. (be it
kilown,) it is more in polite recognition "of a hint
thrOwn out in quarters altogether lovely, than with

the'otherwise laudable desire, for in ism, that we

ululate the handling of a subject SO delicately
alli ith personal emotion. Let us unlock the
door with.a small statistic : there were flee ladies,
and as many gentlemen. Therewere also five car-
riages. Good ! .This interesting force was rallied
at the homestead of a mutual friend at- Branch-
dale--n spot no less attractivefrom its genuine hos-
pitality than the . loveliness typified by its splendid
floral decorations. L'uomo °neat, non ,vsente
gionsmai!

A Was accident occurred at the outset. The
horses were sosspirited, and the companyso gay,
that two cariages came in contact with each other,
under afree rein,—the consequence was a broken,
or, at least, a damaged axle. Another vehicle *as
secured, bower%r, and the train, proceeded some
three miles, over an elegantroad, wherewe entered
*valley prolific in its nativerocks, young trees,
brush, and swamps. Therewas here nothing but
anarrow path, leading over the roughest surface
imaginable, and which we continued filufollow up-.
wards ofa mile, when, finding our horses would
proceed no 'farther, we made a halt, and :hitched
them to thi3 tres. The Falls were nearly a mile
further up, and, cutting sticks to assist locomotion,
we pursued the journey along thebanles a the
stream. This was decidedly one of the' most plea-
sant features of the trip. The valley was strewn

with =alive arenaceous rocks, that had been
vomited up or roughly tom from the sides of the
mountain, and thus scattered broadcast, in irregular
portions, upon the surface. The smaller oneswere
scattered in Metal confuSion, while those of larger
dimension's sometimes occupied.• positions at once
singular andfrightful. A Inge, Solid rock, covered
with dry-yielding most, and sufficiently wom to re-
veal its conglomerate atoms, would be seen nicely
balanced on a perpendicular shaft, tis ifready to roll
ofrupon theslightest touch ;and again, a tall column,
rising in slight angles from a mass ofrocks.', like the
volcanic dikes of St. Helena, wouldhe covered with
,creeping vines, or trees, as if they, in Overlooking
the valley fromtheir lolly place, held some tempo-
ral 'chary over its effects. What with trees and
twigs, -creeping vines and briars, andstone., we
made snail's progress,—but still it was delightful !

—Alone nmid,the shades,
;Still in harmonious intercourse roe livid
T,he rural day, and talk'd the flouring heart,
Or sigh'd, and looke'd unutterablethings !

But wp at length approached theminiature Niagara.
Let us-pane ! How shall we'&scribe it?—for it is
worthy thepen-olla poet: A thickstratumofrock,
dipping at a gentle'slope, overlays the ley, and is
exposed more and more as the debris of the banks
of the stream is carried Off,—thereby en • the
scoopoldie valley. On both sides, the roclas shoot
up in bold rugged

_

oliffsoind overhang in frowning
grandeur -

'4he brook that,cornea babbling dotin the MOlllll
\ taken side." .

Tlithe that rises in ii:thin veil from the water,
gives` the adjacipt ,rocks* dark; and <sombre hue.,
while its\ moisture' nourithes gigantic. trees, wild ,
shrubbery )uirl soft, rolling moss. The fall ofthe
sieun is :titian forty feet, perpendicular ; and the
Vile basin thai'rnceives it is studded with shining:
spebbles and silvery sand, arhichglisten through the;
waters covered with perpetual aluide by the thick
foliage around, hire liciceless gems,bit night, la the
coronet ofmajesty. Tike ascent of the rocky pro-
montories was very digicult--(especially by ihe
route roe took 1 Butwe t4uniphed—we gainedthe
top, and there, sutTering the\wellingbreeze to.bool
ourbrow, we drank in the seetie.,. Gods !-hut it
was grand ! ASif the earth, filled with fiery mon-
sters who, 'maddened, despised thgrocky goal that
confined them, had with amightY\effoit, torn it
asunder, and then retreating, left the k of mat-
termouldering in the arum of Time!

We were ail sitting,_ver7 snugly, on iteiTarge
table-rock overhanging the precipice, whew.ire of
the party wasso unfortunate. as to loose bur

hun-dredltfell down into the "yawning gulf," at leasta hun-dred feet below. It was a " used up hat
when recovered. Returning, we hadsorne."daring,

, feats of horsemanship," not to mention the "g,round
and lofty tumbling." Bat while the whole-trip
was but a succession of interesting and novel id-
,'ventureir, riot a single' thing occurred to mar its
enjoyment. Altosither it wasthiiiirty ofouriife,
as far as we are doncerned, and we doubtnot all
the others can say its much for themselves.respec-
tively.

ErP. S.—Eystestiitcs Party.—We have only
time to allude to the horse-back party ofThursday
afternoon. It is entirely too late to "enlarge" upon
it just now, and to do so would require a six-quire
blank Book. Just imagine what a party estjght to
be—and it was that. There'were thirteen couples,
and the cavakade marchedto apicturesque retreat,
(the Falls of Wolf Creek,) among the muimtairui
beyond St. Clair,—where any quantity of the sub-
gentles as well as the delicacies of what may be
comprehendedgilder theltd of "provisions," were
dispensed. It would be. yto speakof beauty—-
of spirit—of horsemanship,—end all that. These
are points dangerous to meddle with—they are cal-
culated to lash one into:mad:tau, and weforbear !

rim.. of Fourviilo.—Mr. 8. Moody has
Jost published a,tiestrtiful and correct plan Of Potts

presenting the outlines of its position, and
giving thenames ofall the streets, alleys,. and divi-
sions, togetherwith the name ofall the owners of
lots, drc.. with many other interesting points. It

- also, several very stilling views ofpith
lia

-

btuldings, as the Court House, Trinity Church,
American Hotel, &c., de.c. " ThereWere but slgAt
copies printedbeyond theregular edition subsenlied
for. These copies' have been placed at ourBook-
store, for sale, and those desiring topurchase should
therefore, make_ eerily application. The plin is
snide from surveys 1. C. Ship C. E,

aanns.' -

rIVIARLISS °MIS, 'PROF/280a
ia=of Noide.,Asestiess Spa,CumStreet. NU*:

•i• awn & 1854 ; 2340
T P. MARWIIIi. H• ANON, AND COL=
J . ketre, Pottsville; ft.—Dealer in uncut-
rest East OEN of Elamite. Certificates of
Deposits. eeks sad Drafts.' 'Checks for sale on
Phtladelphis and New-York, idstuns to soil.

Sara 9, IMO. " • 104

flin„

allialElf—For the purchase as . sale of Rest Es
tater haying sea eelltniCatl; laths; dime of
Laads; Mmes. Ike., atutebtleeiloa rents—from

Fan methane la gra Comity MI home to
live sitistketion. Olive hlehatitaaeostreet.Pottsville.

i t'. ,Cll/01.." N. HILL,
- 1441' • 'April 6, IMO.

p ,
•

• 4:11,.. •: • ei.• ' fit :21 er,
ttae vetboledide taco Ito*: hho ..restdenee to the

- Ibret Terrace. *here be wilt be happy to attend to
ny business inthe line of blaytofesston
Pottsville. Aptittl,1850. . 14-3 m

Nt..WIL At. AI- OE 0* TITS MACE.
.AND GENEIAL AGE..NeaI Estate Sold.
hitraded..itessed.. alai

..

dada. of Collection
- reflatty as —Ml:loe* to and respestlialy

• leltedelea MarketEtteet.PollairMe. Pa: ,
Atateh-t1,185,0 .11114y •,

•

-r• • • wriott OF THS MACE,
• Treaurot. wil imuspdf owed to oil Muleen

ontrasted to Ms etre. MaFor orleserreral totromotro,
hodsesaad lots feu saleor root.North 53, IBM 13-2 m
DOOTOR C. lIIESISLIM, HOISCEOPATHIC

•PHYSICIAN, Roolova -111s Office to one or the
Brick Hoeses la CoalStreet, ppOeville. .Apt! 5e.11849. : • -le4f.
I • "

. LINPillfritCIAN AND BURGEON
• °lsola Coalrant. to the same house occupted

by Dr.Useseler. ,
, Pottsville. April 11.11150. 1
LIDWARD fiIIIPPED., ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR athaa9.:Philadelphtamilt attend
roliersitiee sod all other total basthesolu the.Olif

of Phitthelphlaautiothlug Counties and elerw/e•M.—
Dere No. 13Prune steel. Philadelphia:

EMI

ri H. BINDADIC, ATTSCINST AT LAW. Ta-li. maqua—Othee is the: Litnify Room. We theTows
Sept 'IL 1849. CM

ei DID HALL, ATTORNEY ATLAW. Pen. Car-r9.llo3p. SP'enylklß Connty,l.s. Office adjoining the
Sidle Tin Hotel, . • ,

'Dee.ls, 1910. !.• 51.1 y
caIARLES W. 111E0INSI,'ATTORNEY AT

LAW. Has removed his office to the building
formerly occupied byHoraen Smith, Esq.

Sept 1.1849. , , , • 88.3 m
T D. Eitate Agency of-
.l :nee. CentreSt.„Pottsvigm. SchuylkillCounty. Pa.
ke:tnt for the. 'ale and tnarehatot of Beal Estate.
Agent forLando, and collection of Rents. Ste:

Oct. IR. 181,9. , , • 44-IY
OADIVEL ARTZ USTICE OF THE PEACE,
1.3 Pottsville. Will attend:oomM), to Collections.
Agencies. Purchase and Sete, of Real Estate, ace.. in
SchuylkillCounty. Pa. ofoeein CentreStreet.op°-

site the Town Hall. , Oct 20. 1A49.

DOCTOR- G. N. DDWRIIILN. SITEGEDN
DENTIST. fineeeesorati N. Depny. Pottoville.

kOfilee en the•N. E. corner ' Market and Third Sta.
February lb;, 7—tf

_.,.--:-,'ODWiATID AGLATI.ta.nON. DESIGNER & EN
Ca_GRAVER ON WOOO;:No. 801 Walnut Streetv
PllladelDhla. .-

!: ,
koSsi 4. 1840. ~,

, ;f .. . 32-1 y

minimpr,
eILLOTiog PENS.6.THe SUB-

.O scriber will sell for- Caati the following number"! or
Gillett's Steel Pras 0 • - -

10 2144 !ISSeents per Cron.
'4O " 417 at AS "

}VEDIC A. PCCAPE%
! SchuylkillRaven.

'Jane 11..1a.,i0 .
,11, MERIDAN CUTIAERT. CII6AP AND
fa coed.—A very superkir article. equal to Rodger'•
& !tone celebrated Cuttery,just received and for sale
wholesale atilt fetal!, at ,

. TIANNAN'tt
TYhe2p Stationery more,

Where also mnv }WindRadser's and Wastenholm's
and other Pen•Knives—also, superior iLszors, by the
slnshrim down. s

Nay 45,1850 F 21-
(101. D Pr.NS AT S .VENTS-FIVE -CENTS.
VF—Thp-ouhsenher has jriitreeelird a supply of Gold
Pens of .lifferent ofiatttieti;.sume of which will be
sold a* low as 75 teat*, to suit the times, and arood
article hur,at. •, r '' !DOMAN'S

" ';• dlorap StatiOnaey Store.
Also-Gold and SilverFebell Cases eerydm,. •

April 13. 1850. i . . 15-

TB BRADY & Y74.1.110TT (Warranted)
Byer Pointed Gold Pena, nowstand A No. tin the

Peninarket; every period twho has tried them will
acknowledge their auperiority. They are made and
mid exclusively by Brady 'llz Eilintt:two doors dove
the -Miners' Bank. WatChes of all the celebrated
makers sold as above, at prices to suit the timer. .

sTATioftmr. &c.
irAnnisoNos DRAFT:4I7ST RE-

calved a Barrel of llarrison'a celebrate., lnk,
irtilcb will be sold by the; Gallon or half Calton on
dealt. Also. Ilatrison's Inks; Blank. Red and Blue, In
Bottles, wholesale and retail, at tr,lty manufactnrer's
miens. Merchantsand °Oar. purc hasing to selfspot
can says the carriage by calling at

B. BANNAN'A
Cheap floOlt pod Stationery Store.

Where can be had good Jab as low as SO cents per
dozen bottles.

June 11, 1850 .

TiRAFTING PAPER BY THE YABD.-500
la yards Drafting Pape! for betlining. by thelard,
litany quantity, or any length, jest received and for
sale at city prises. at. ~.,

- B. BANN AN'S
Cheap wholeate andretell Paper Stem—

June 1.1850 I% ,, •

ICOLD PEN INKSTANDS—A NEW AR-
-7 tiele for preserving the points of Gold Pens,

without Injuring, Just received and for silo at 14'
BANNAN'B.

Sone 1.1830 : • ft-
SCRIBIIIOII,I3, ENGINEER'S AND SUR.

VEYOR'S Pocket Table Docdt—it Cordial wort.
justreceived tied for axle ,it • HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store.
Ilay,lB, 1810

GROMM4 air-

MACILEREL, ,=-,,

CODFISH., 'constantly no band and
RIIAD. ' : for saintlySALMON,
IRERRINGR, J, PALMER & co.,
PORE. -

HAMS and SIDES, '.. Market Pt/eel Wbarf,
91101ILDERR. ; •. PbPad'a.
LARD and CREWE, 4; . • •Matttp 2, MO. :„.' 9-3m.
DVILIA AND PROSES Ournimsldand Cam

,pnene,always out bald bud Mr sale, by
&. MARTIN, Centre St.Kartlnlo,lB3o , • . ' 1.2.3t0

111'01110N6AIIELAi WHISICICY—WanoIot.
ed 10yam oldtanWsuPerforiellit?. LP gale

,fll ] J. M. &BATTY' it ethby
Kay 4. IMO

SA SAGO CB: sE—Just reteirelf audit*
sale by , "• J. M. BEATTYY&ea.

Nay 4, IWO . . pg.tt

PEARL NTAUCHT—"Coleates" New Teri
Petri 8410, for sahrlabolraare mod retail by

;J. N.MELTTYNay 1,1850 18-tt

MMZE.S.
.N HOTEL, POTTS-ran vine, Pa. The;undersigned respectfallyan.

sff nounteg to the, :Citizens, of Schuylkill Coen-
"ly, endtravelleiX la general, that he has tale=

en that rid established Mend known as .Yost's
and lately kept by Jerendah flushes. at the Comma
ar BEcoxp and .„"taxnakixxx Ste, In the Borough
et iplUvjlirr whictihe fitted up with special ref-
ference to the COMfort orthose who may favor him
with their custom.

The !more is pleasantly foesteeL with toblingand a
large yard attached, calculated to aecom:Yoldate Farm'
emend persons travelllntewith horses and ‘7,Zriagel;
The proprietor has his house welt furnished, and
pare no paled or expense, in supply his Table and Bar
a amanner which cannollail to afford general lath.-
faction. ,

•

Anattentlie. falthral 'hostler will always be in at'
eindatiee. solhst siblits atity rely on !mins their hors-
es properly attended to. !' .. MICR/LEL SELTZER.

, 11109.'49. • —2l4y
.11BUPPIRA,CITE.ItAL MINERS.

EDWOU IitIOMP.9, respectfullygg% announces to his friends and the pabila
generally, that ilie has taken the above es-

tablishment, located on: Banbury @met, In the 80.
rough of Millersville, and has refitted It through;
out, and is prepared to isteommudate all those who
may tkvor him with thetri e.ustom. 11e Batters him-
selfthat byunremitted &heatlon to thalamus and con.
Hsaeeof his guests, that he will make them feel quhe,
at home, and no pains Will be s pared en his part to
make it one ofthe best Public Houses in the Country.

April 47, 1850. 117.4f
'PEINN LVANIAr 11ALI., POTTS.

•===., • sine. This favorite establishment.fortravel.sassp= • s z len and ,strangers, has-been leased for a
-

term of yesriro ~by the subscriber, wlnise
untiringesertions to please heretofore,'erlif be con-
flicted hereafter.And no pains spared to contribute to
he comfort of sojourn ept.,

W. G. MUNSON.
TO RENT.—A room In the basement story or the

above establishment, one; Of the best stand:. In town
fora barber. \ W. G. .

March R,1839. 9, 9 lm

_
_
- rant RENT

Veit RENT—A Large STORE 11000S. on
V . Manch Chunk.street, and convenient to the Rail
read or Canal, will be incited until the Ist of Apti
next. or longer if seenlyid; upon reasonable terms
The building is 40h.by 30; two stories high,and we)
calculated for storing Illy. 011,1111. Flour, Feed, to
APPlleath"made to :S. 'Ii4SDLEY & SON.

.;Nov 17. len. L \ 474 f •

110 JELEINT.—Two,I :two.etery Stone Dwellingmomwith noncenjent back buildings, situated
In the town Of Part Ca** Rent moderate. APPLY
to Jeiewtah Bonne. Pom carbon. Or 10thelnaserther.
at bla Office in Centre814 Pottsville. •m com Wernitasu..

Dec8,1819 1:1111
TNO, nENT—Tim SECOND STORY over T.
I' Foster it Co.'s SW* atom, now ocampledly
Cbas Willer a co. Likewise. rot teat, • new 81°",
Room, suitable for as odic*. la East Market Et.. next
below DavidKloek. EaVa;°See. Ape/ In

• 7 SOLo. FOSTER.
IttMarsh513.1850

110/1 IAMMT.—One; Pew and eh:Mat ants3gd
.L` 3 story &wk. Hanoi with the modern LimProve-
wants, situate in George Street. Pause'lb. Posses-
sion will hs even on Meebt of April next. Terms
modems. AJlpy to

WIL3IIAM iir THOMAS JOHNS.
Si.Cldr,Feb. le,• • 7

11ENT.-T6a sbop occupied by 6. Stfause,
asa Bbool3rsbas Bt.

moot Two Mimiplant House OD OD Lot.
on Second Bt.

Enquire of J. ?wages, Market St.
Mardi 10.1850 . Mt(

,

VOX SUI3T--41
tamostreetipw pecui

Frame llease.la nab
Mad btlitt.liojd. AllaysirAmin

a
- 8 AND BILLS: 0' CfIaNGP.

ems of I orNO pounds Sterling on England, Ire-
land. Scotland, Wales- Fraem-Germany. or anypart
of Europe.. for014withoutany charges. at

. B. DANNAN'S•

Passage Agency in Pottsville.
Also, European Billsand Draftscashed and collected

atbls office. •

0. Passengers also engaged ai the Merest rates, and
eo detention or grumbling.

'June& IMO s- -

LINCOMING . COUNTY MUTUAL. INSUR.L ante Company.—Thesubscriber hasresumed the
ennobling.= of Agent Pm Sebuyitiltreituty, in Once
of Ilt•IL. Woodside, deed . and C. F. Bowman, re-
Ilene& • JOHN C. CL&YTON..

Juliet . - - - 22.tf

naAtaiva FOR SALE ON GERMANY: BY
J. P. OHERWINPatin;file, Jane I. iB5O 1240

1 UNSER YARD.—THE ATTENTION OF
.11.4 Builders and °themh restmetAttly Welted to the
Muhl Atlllowbere they can be salted hi all hinds of
Mead Flooring, Tooting and Umber,• from ineh
Boasda to Paned Plank.

ISTRATIMI & Co..
Caper 11.90 and Norwegian 'tweets.

Marti. 1851) • : sntT
ABQAI ,11 SABI INS 1.--ItEDUCIN6

1.0 Stockat low ratse.—Tbe sulnerlber, having dater.
mined to make a number of alterations In his store, is
stilton, to reducer bbt Stock of Books, Stationery,
Paper, temps, to , and will therefore sell at unusual
low rates, wholesale, and retail. Booksellers, Nor.
chants, and others,. will find it to their. advantult,t to
Ilse us a tall.

D. bANN .Itior 25. 1830
VIOLINS.—Jast rveeked a tut assortniehtofYViolins, whkh win be stdd 'luny -cheap, at

•

hpt1113.1850. LEAHY & ELLIOTT'S.
- 51-tf

NOT aV CiTiNERALLT known as tt should
, In Mk desnossatic country ofequitrlitts and
Pnrdsges that shank, baTi an equal shame. and for
this reason all should know that the er!atest bargains
are tob. !bondat JOHNSTON k Co. New Store,
Slater's Old Stand, Centre Street, Pottsville.

May .18,-1850 2041

WINDOW-1511ADICII of vulons qualities and
patterns. some of whichare handsomely point-

ed. Jostreceived from New York, and Ihrsale by •
J. N. BEATTY it Co.

18-tfMay 4,1850

GLASS CANES AND !JULIE WINDOW—AIso
ntOlan Claim Balk Window, and a lot of Draw-

ers will be mold. cheap, on aprileation-to---
B. DANNAM--.

April 1.1,1850

FOR mum. =I

HERE IS A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRIZE
The subscriber otTers for sale 700 acres of Land,

situated about 10 miles Northwest ofWilkestiarre.N.,
on which ii erected and in Rile running orderand do-
ing a good bushiest, three Sawils, so arranged as
tosaw every varietgofLumber, for any building,from,
lath to the heaviest timber. Also, three dwelling
houses, one barn, and one storehouse, and a good lo-
cation fora Store, with about 40 acres improved, 'and
nearly all ofthe above tract Is good for farming pur-
poses. It is an excellent location for a Tithe/9, and it
must soon be a very busy place, as all of the itimberris
wanted for ihe Oral operations, no the-West side of
the Sosquehanna.River. For further information ap--
ply to B. Bannan, Pottsville. or the subscriber, at
Kingston; Lucerne County,l'a. Title indisrintable.

A. C. CHIIRCII.
Kingstoe, June 8MO. 23-2ts

, _

AOSItIINEE,B-8ALE...WILL BE BOLDAT
Public Bale.at Monday, the 17th day of June

inst., at 10 o'clock in the forenoen, in gthstreet, be-
tween Market and florvPeg lan,a Complete Establish-
ment for mauufncturing: bottlingand delivering Min-
eral Water, consisting of Forting Pump, Montane,
Bottles. Bottling Machine, Bozes, Borges, Melee, Wa-
gons. Harness ,&e. Also, 4 Was Brown-stout bottles
and 6 grosspint Porter bottles. ,

-

-Jane 8, 1830 23-te

FOR SALE.-STOCK 110138.—T118
er requests the attention of the Fawner, and Cit-

izens of SchuylkillCounty irenerally, to a large drove
of superior Stock flogs, which-he has just received
and- offers Mr sale. at -very tow prices, at his yard in
Market,StreeirPottsville, Pa.

WALES..
Junetf, 1850 , 23.31

FOR . SALE OR RENT...A DESIRABLE
reridenee in Plabantango Street, (lately occupied

by Mr. James blcCniii.) Enquire of
• JAMBS C. OLIVER.

June 8,1850 . :}, 23-40

Housa AND SMALL FARM FOR PALE
—Thesebteriber offers that valuable pmperty in

this Borough, situated at the intersection of st. AD-
thon) and Fourth streets, on tire mein root/lending
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and Erie. The Dwet-
ling house is 'a large two•story frame, with a new
Frame Barn and other necessaryout buildings. The
land comprises 6 acres and BO perches, all in a high
state ofcultivation. There Is a- variety of choice
Fruit Trees on the place—also,a never-Wiles well of
water. It Is well sheeted for public business of rosy
Lind. The land will support a small family,or can
be Laid out le Town Lots. , •

Lewisburg, May 25,1820 21-.21

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—TTIE SUB:
scriber offers at private sale, the residence now

occupied by him in Market 'street near Third, is this
&wash. The boete is two-stnries, with back build-
ings, and embraces all the modern datums—including
bath house, gas pipes In every room, water closet,.
*c. One thonsaml dollars can remain in the property
for it period of tenor more ;Tarp. an may be. desired,
while the tenni will be made otherwise accommoda-
ting. If ndt void previous to the 10th June next, it
will then be offered for rest in a small family. For
further particulars. enquire or

C. P. NORTON.Pottsville, May 25, 1850 kl-3t
TglitAll,lCii.—FOß SALE.—A Lot of

Iground fronting thirty feet nn Manch Chunk street,
and emending back 0116 bemired end fifty feet. A very
desirable lot, either for a business stand, ora private
residence.

Also., the:adjoining Lqt, having a front of twenty-
'eight feel. and a house upon it. The lots may be se•
cured byiany purchaser, thus el•ing. a front of fifty-
eight Peek on the principal street in the bomagh; ap-
plicatiohOtonid be made soon, to secure both.

Also, *- valuable corner lot (inciting cu New or
Hamer It.; bduridcd on Uree sides by streets, all of
them le.For 8 eor Ilent.—A property on Penn st.; location
very favorabi&

The property above described may be bought on
very reasonable ternis,• as the present holders desire
toremove fromthe borough. For fernier particulars
acd terms, apply to the undersign(d at his office, cor-
ner of Mauch Chunk and Railroad sta., or at hisrest•

•dente in Penn street.
B. M. McCABE

MirMay 11.1950
Ellin SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE—AII 'bat cep

twin tract or parcel of land, situated on the Broad
Mountain, in Lower ihahantangotownship, in Schuyl-
kill county, (formerly Berks county.) la the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described ns follows, to
wilt—Beginning at a marked white oak tree; thence
by late vacant lands. now surveyed to Jacob Miner,
north sisty.live perches, to a white oak; thence loy
late vacant land, now surveyed toVeorge Werner,
west 146 perches to astone; thence by late vacant
land. now surveyed toLeonard 111ick, south 65 perches
toa Spanishoak ; thence east 146parches to the place
ofbeginning, containing 33 acres and 152perches of
and and allowance of its per eent. for roads...ce.

JOHN 61. BRENNER.
ICIOIII SALE—AII that certaia two storied stone.r Tavern ittand,knowne as the VALLEY HOTRL,

sitsattron Valley street, , ht the town of Pat-
'7-- tenon, twr tAt Conan of Schuylkill; con.fp coining ln lomat W fees, and in depth 200 ft.,

distantfronr the Schoyltittl Valley Railroad
IflOyaedis, at which point the Cars stop 4 threes daily.
A1i0,4 Weer Intoof getrand, each containing 60 feet
Jo front, nmf Stefeet in depth;situate. aim, in said
town ofPanama?. The property will be soki cheap ;

terms easy. Apply to tr. E. MICH,Ran ,

at his Office, Pottssiiie, or to
IttlillAEL COCHRAN,

Sept. 1.16!9. .113-rf-
VOR SALM...The Subscriber is de-

- /irons of'wiling the dwellinghonse in which
E.,."?. be now resider, in Morris' Addition. The

building is one of the rery bey* irrthe Bor.
ough,—large and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience LO mabe it desirable. Possession given at
once. ,

CEO. IT. POTTS
11-tfMarch 16, 1650

FOR SALE—vALIIABLE PROPER.
TY In Mlnersvltte.—The store now °courier)

.9.1! by N. G. Ilammeirin, is offeted for. eale.—
4=, Forterms apj4 ro

,GEORGE J. 111ERR,..1r.
SCPtb."" 1819 "Lin

1?-01c-SALE_ 7; 2d yorse,Power Steam Engine.
. ••••••with winding gearingin excellent workinn nr" •

all complete, two ntanta, ant; twii wino ropes, each

about ISO feet • long, rnr hoisting P°al nrines.
The above is a Etat-rate Engine; it hne; he**ll "I utter

only 18 months, in the Eorough ofTamaqua, vy,:;ere .
-

may Moen. ?Appl,to tiIIOCK. SONS k.
97 and 09 Igitrth bird Street. Philada.

or tor-BENJAMIN lIEILNEB, Tamaqua. -
May 11. 18.50 19-rf

UDR BALM.—The subscribers offer fur sale a su•

-
perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards

of 3 z 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, ttc.. all In good
order. Also, 33 Drift Cars, 40 bath a Ile, 8 of which
are rigged with double brake, all of which are In
good running order. Also, 60 yards of inch slope
chitin. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

• - CONNED, ROADS dr. 11.1TTLE11ALES.
New Philadelphia.

15-trApril 13; IBM
pOlt SALE..A Laree CircularCoal Screen. ILfeet long, and. 1 feet in diameter at the lame:end.—adapted to making coal of the most approved
sizes—emit 41135.00 antl hie been very little need=tv lll
be sold cheapfoceach. Enquire at the York Store.

E. Y&EDLEY & Co.
March 16.• 1350

rIL SAL].E...one 10 horse Engine, witb break.
ins rollers, screens, shafting and every thing

neeesrary admit a Coal breaking estabiahaten t. widen
will bo sold on ssry reawinable trams.

OEO. H. porra.
Mardi 16 4860 •v 11-if

VOR—SALE—..OoelOtorie hoisting engine, with
wltallnaltearing all complete. Enquire at the

Black Mine Collier'', York Farm, orat the officeof
GEO.. 11. PO TS.

11-tfMatch Te. 1850
: : b 0 Large Ea troads QUI .

200 Peet of • e jack Proof Cbalok
300 " AlertChain. • .
ftno .• • ••

• d 0..n.#Ollll.
March IA 1830 11;;If °

TOR 21/111.E.....43ne 60 and one 20 Horse Stain.0 Engine furcate. Apply to
ANDREW RUSSEL.PolleeMe, April. 13. 134f. . Mabantango St.

UDR SALE AND 0 LET.--Building Lotsr in Mount Carbon, Lewisport. Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottsville.ou Nerwegianst..Pottsville, andin Minersville. Alsoa convenient °Mee in Morris'Additirilon. Applyto JS. 11. CAMPBELL.ApV3,48. , 118 ,

witirraix
WAPPTICDIMMEDIATELY.—EIGLITYLARGEyoung Mules, for whicha liberal- and Mr com-pensation wilt be paid upon delivery at Roundout OrKingston, New,Pork Stale. Application made citberpersonally or by communication to the subscriber, willreceive prompt attentlon-, ••• WILLIAM J. HARLAN.Tuitions. Schuylkillcounty. Pa.

May23, 1850. ,V;

4..1.D1ALL OSIONB9 by,tboßostret.Peck or ! 8.anonOfor Falb al . , HANNAN
, ' \Eked Bgore, Pottsville:

=I

0

MESE

4:1

1
0

N(num ill aggroy- GWEN, THAT .1 WILL
visit the following platesst the timesbelow mait.ii

timed. to dellvershe neeesurypaps% topersons who\
PUKAIILSed MU onthe 2Sth of Eley,st the public's% tit'
Ttevertoti. tovat :Juno lb, at St. Clair. &oat 11 until 4 ooclock. at Kr.

. ,. Johnston's Motel.'
!' 17.at Pottsville, from 9 A'; M. WI 6P. M.,at

Pena.a Hatt. •
" 18, at Mlnenville, from 9 till 19 A. M.,at

11toMs• .
" 18, at Tretnontlltont 9P. ffi., tdl 0, 215 /r. •

.pie's. and at Donaldson after 6 o'clock.-" 19;at Georgetown fromil P. M., tin 6at 89001
70, at Smith's Tavern, from M. NM 12.andatSalim:aerate ;from 3 P: M. till 6." 21, at HewBerlin from 9 A. 31.• till 16.add

Northumberland tr9rn 3 P. M.tUI 6. '.i* 22, at Banbury..froin/13 A. U.tqt 12, at J. 0.1ler-..Itta'e. •
" 23, at Diavine, akMoutour Hone, from 3to 15

P. M., • • . .
" 24, at Bloomsburg, from 9t012a. M,et Az.

. Dadra -
D. !MONTGOMERY BOYD, art: •

Jute 8,1850 - •

LAS NOTIIIDEr-ALL PERSONS AIM CAU-
Honed not to purchase or. use an Ott from

seboener,tmrponing er.Derlaihr MomLa-
bricattngOlt: lie has noauthority from me to-mait
It.—he-not even the 'correct receipt .tto huthe
11111 %using a part ofmy logralleati in mronspropo

./:tespeettlitly refer. altpersoni latittested to
therdemainna of-the. various V. th, Omuta, lately., for
lonahlSmenut qf Patent-ngbtp. ,I am R 4.eu e!land pile nausea this, and titifditetusine
cute notrtaly RI D.Schooner. but all posses parole...-
Int or using the 01l from bha, to the utmost esters; or
Lb. taw., , . DEVLADI,

" Patentee.
2.14m0.Ileading:Pa., June-9:1830

NOTICE.—LA Bonus:all-NEILS,.AND OTH-
ERS, rob& wish to.puretiase lots In Trevenon.at

private vale,will tind an Menton the Premise:hot/II
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad wilt
be taken in payment of toe. One half the wages of
the. *boron wig be advanced Intittle

. D.; D. BO D, Agent.
Jane 8, 183

DIIBLIO UNDERSIUNEILP
I- hereby give mice, that they have Punta:led the
(0110Wing grope T. pan at Constable sale and part r
at private sale. all formerly belonging. to D mtel S. 1
Kline, Stone Cutter, Pottsville, SchuylkillCaanty.air -
of which property is left Inthe possession of the a lid ;
Daniel S. Kline, during cur.tail' and pleasure andsub-
jectto our ordera without any reservation Whatever.
viz :-3 marble mantles, 112 marble slaba for tomb
stonet,lLinarble steps. I door sill, IS marble posts.
20 off falls of narble.ls,nand Amines; 111/01,13 and pipe.
tools, moulds, Atc„—also, the following household fur- 7,

nature, viz: I sofa, 6 cane bottom ctiairs,l rocking I
chair,9o yards of carpeting, I stove and pipe," mantle '
clock. I looking glass, I stand chandelier,' dining ta-
ble, glass box, Icentre table.l3 yards oil cloth, 6 com- .
inon chairs , a lot of kiteben ferniture. I dressing
reau,n wash stand with warble top. ff.c.

DANIEL I. ESTERLY.
611. SAM".

ffli3tSane 1 1850

NOTICE.—DEVLAN'S PATENT LUDDIC,AT-
ing Olh—Whereas, a notice has appegMd in n !

newspaper in this County,cautioning all persogis (bum t
purchasing said Oil from gre, now I hereby givet no-
Om that Ihold the exctusive. right to manufactureand t
sell said oil In the Counties of Dchu,Ylkill, Ig.tranon,!
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton, WriXon.'! Luterne,
Columbus, Wyoming, Northumberitsigi andLyinmingit
and that all persons who shall interfeissarhhaig rights
as aforesaid, shall be psosecuted according to law, andr
that twill indremify, protect and .save harmless atil
persons who shall purthaig saki

IL
ail from ow.

D. SCHXNER,
TittPottsville. June 1,1830

NOTICE~WHEREAd; JOSEPH. BOWERS,: Al
Ind of about IS years ofage, has leftal serviceal

without any. justcause, I hereby caution all persons]
from harboring him on my account. as I will pay no
debu contracted by him, or byany other Person for

30111,1 JN/fi.MaUr ker SI- !
Pottsville June 1,185D.

LOOK HERE....TDB urertenSTMSED war.,
be happy to attend to anyhusiness rot his friends

in Schuylkill County, connected with the Department
here, Deep(' charge,but as he, as yet, has not had the,

frankingptirilege bestowed on him byarrigre ss, (ow-
ing probably to the Slavery question belirg unsettled.)

he seriously objects, to the' payment of ' postUge oo
letters sent bits, OD business exclusively belonging to.
thesendess. ROST. MORRIS,

Wnshinguin,p. C..
22-2 tJune 1,1850•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO -ALI. PER= -

sons holding orders against the Toienthip of
New Castle, to present the same to the Treasurer for
acceptance, between thls and the Pith (Ltyof Rine. ay

It is necessary tosecure a speedy liquidation of the
same. By order of the Beard or Auditars,

LOTT EVANS, Treasurer.
21-3 t55,1850

4:141110E.—A16persons are hereby notified not to,

111 purchase or use Olt from B. D. Schomer, purpor-
ting to be V. Devlan's Psitent Lubricating OAas he
has no towboat* to make earatsOikand anyperson pot_
chasingor urine the Oil frorohint will be prosecuted
escorting.; to Law •

May Yet 183.

'

.

P.EL DEVLAN,
Patentee, treading. Pa

404f.

COPARTNERSIIIP—WII.I.I/151 WALLACE.,
of the late fi rm of Wallace & Ellakiston, has this

day formed a copartnershipmith SA 14.1./EL 11. ROTH-
EIIIIIEI., for the transaction of a General Cos) pail
nes', under the firm of Wallace & ilotherine/. r -

The receiving and shipping of Coal will be 'contitri
ned, asherptofore, on wharvesat Gloricester, and No.
0 Richmond. Office SO Walnut Street.

WILMA-51 WALLArE,
SAM'L. 11. ROTIIERIL.

•May I. 1850
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-4.00* og

sa. Administration on the, estate ofRobert Woodside,
late of the Borough of Pottsville, deceased basfng
been granted by the Register of Schuylkill County,
to the subscriber—all persona having claims order
mends against the estate of the said decedent are re-
gamed to makeknown thegame without delay, anib
alt omens indebted to the estate to make payment to,

the subscriber, or to kis Attorney, Edward Ovreol'ar-
ry, Esq., Centre Street. Pottavllle. .

JACOB BIBLE% Administrator, banana
May 4. 1850 -18-6t.

HAKE NOTlCE.—The,Booka and adeotthta of
FOBYErLA, DALY, bavitig been-mnigned to the

subscribers, ill persona. OBving &Impinge- open with
them, ' arerentteeted.to titrand settle,and those in-
debted to make paynient only tons or oar author zed
agent.

N. B.—All accounts not settled before the Brat of
.Deeember neat, will be left with a Squire for settle-
menh

S. & 3. FOSTER
46-tfNov 10; 180.

&c.
11110 N STOttE.—TpiS SUBSCRIBEft-IJAVINt.;
J. removed his Iron business to the large Store,

No. 13 NORTH WATER STREET,
is'now prepared to receive orders twang extentitind
for any description of.lron and Steel ; hta mock je re,
plenlabed from hia own importations, by almoSt every
Packet, and feels confident in hie ability togive soils.
faction to all who may favor him with their:Mato=
Toms the most aceononodaiing.

. W3l. Dir. COW..
13 N. Water Street, Ildladelptila.

Feb IS, 1850. . , , 7.61 e
fIUAINB.—Poe Sale, 120 feet in. chain. Also

furbished at the ehottest notice, 5-8, 3-4.14-le,
7.8, 15-16 and I le. bestproof table chain. at N. York
Priees—freightadded. E.YARDLEY &EON.

April 20 1850 16.
DAIL ROAD IRON —BO TONS 2{:3 FLUB&
IL Ball Road Iron,

50 do I{ do do do
8 do 21i •do •do dowlthapikerr

15 do 3 a do do do
Arid rtaresalir raleby -

A. & G. RAISTON„.4 aoathf.ront
July 11. 1846.

A.ILROA D IRONS-100'Tons Itat QV/R assorted from 2} by Ito 11 by;, on band, and for
talk in Ras Montt ,purchasers, aline lowest market
price, by N. & A :MIDDLETON,

• Corner or Ridge RoaM,lotb sad ealtowlti tt st•.

-Pbfladel!phia .
4-3mo .Jhn26, 18501

. .ruivirx.TA isainEo max.
P. TONS aeorted boilOr iron, Nos. 3, 4-and 5 o

S./0 TildthsorA32,and36incliesandrincromlengit..
• A.,* G. RALSTON.

11.,South Front st.rbilada,_It. MO

50TOM}of Flat Bar American R. R. iron , ofvat -
Hsu, sista, jd3lreceived 'andfor sale at tpe Torts

Store... - Z- YARDLEY & SON,..

March 16'1550 11--,

CHAINS
_—

AINS Folll.lllllNEsh—Thesubserlbetshaver
justreceived from the slap Elizabeth,' and'llneh

Best Iles; English Chnins,made eipressly kis
and roseate. Apply to k. E. GEORGE;

midi= lf 11:3 /gasket and 12thStsiess.Philada.

r'''
:"PICIATWN'S,

pki -••
. to dGraham's, Goa.7 .0. 8,42111fin Eve f

atonal Magazines, Miner"' .;Purnal. Baturuay

Post, Neal's Maturdoy °art;Flag of Hurl:harm, Weekly Herao.., c:orp TrliblidnaHome Journal; Dollar Newspaper; r.•
&c., all/rapt fOr.sale by the single ateZiber4- 11

0.- DANN:L. II4Si
' Cheap Book , and Petiodleal dto.-dw,

Subscriptions for any of the accessible Perk/atilt:
and Newspapers published In thin Countryor Europe.
received at his Book Store. and Books, &e., imported
to Order at short notice.

OUNTERFEIT DETECTORS FOB.C Jane, wholesale and retalliat
- •-2 BANNAIVS'

Book and Perlodisal,Stontr.
June I, 1630

ratornmat JONATHAN FOR JULY; FOR
JJ ule wholesale andretail, at ,

• , BANNAN'S'
• Cbeap Book and Stationary StoleJune,l.lB3o •53.4

ICK'S IVORIES, VERY CHEAP—The sub-
LI scriber purchased at Trade Sale, a lot otllicit's
complete Works, bound In ..Llbrary style, rep-aieurr.
which be will sell at less .than publishere•Ptictieltt
his Cheap Bookstore--call Immediately to secure a
copy. • . BANNAN,.Clieap Bonk:teller and Stationer.

Hehas lilac) a lot of the Poets, title's than Publishers'prices. April 27 -17 d
REWARDS.

SIX CTS..IIZEWARD~.NOTICE IS BERK-
by given to the pablle, that two onnyapprentices.named Wm.L. Kissinger ,and Chas. C. Prevost. leftmyemploy without my knowledge orconsent. and are

DOW, 2am Informed, in Pittston, Luzern, CountY. Pa: .All persons are therefore forbid trusting them on my ;
action nt. as I gall pay-no debts°fiber contracting.— 11
And further. all persons are forbid siring theta lent. -
ploystieni. without my eonsentq The above reward.
and no more, will be paid teary pgriloll WhOWLI2I,I"
jam said apprentices tome, to *palming. Banylkill
Co., Pa._ _

- j,W2I. DeIIAVEN.
JUDO 5.1850 • 2344 -
Cr Wilitesbarce diefiliceas insert thrett times, mart

mite at,irottom;s ad charge this otliuf. , -

swami if. Bib!aim& & Dti. ,
-

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREJON AND DO-MESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLER.Y" es.N0.:166'./Yorali THIRD Strad, 2d door Wow'PAVE,
PHILADELPHIA.WHERE they Intend,keeping a general ausortmantofHardware on timid, at lowest market prizes.

Country,Ma cbatte.are respectfully Invited to call.:N. B.—Depot (or/Wm Beira Plante-Jan)9, 10.
_

. 3-/-7; :


